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.A trm'uK oflal;ts, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a un ion of hands,
And the American Union forever!
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II. II. UILSO.V, Editor andYnblishor

THE 1'IUl 11 OF LIVING.

The receut falling off in the prices of
fl ur nnd grain and tlic prospect, all over

i.lie country, of abundant crops loads us

to hope that the high prices have reached

their climax. The Star of the Valley in

cjmrccnti'jg on the price of living Mys :

It must and it is coming down. Specu-

lators have had a ''good time" long

cnonL-h-
, and the peop'e have been shaved

to iLe ,:ju:el." For months ttc Lave

lteard the cry that thero is not sufficient

wheat or corn in the cuuatry to keep the
people from starvation. This is all a

trick. There is more than enough of
ho:h wheat sad corn cow warehoused to

Iced the country for sis tuoriths. And
in addition to this, the Larvcst of loth
America and Europe promises lo be the
most aliuudant ever gathered aud gurbcr- -

d on both hcrtiispheres. In proof of
Trhat we say, vrc see that in New York
there is a terril'.e panic in the flour mar-

ket. 1't ices arc toppling ami speculators
arc tuU;LIii!g. Nor is this decrease cl

price confined to flour of low grades. It
the fiue article, which

lust week fell from one to two dollars per
larrcl. These facts demonstrate clearly
the fallaciousness of the statements as to
a scarcity of flour on hand. In a few
weeks hence, flour from new grain will be

in the iuaikct. A little economy, a strict
guard agsiDst the willful waste which
makes Wuful watt, will bring the specu.
lators togitef, and the laborer will get his
flour at prices ranging with the pay he
gets for his labor.

In Chicago there is a decline and pauic
in the flour and train markets. The
masses of the people in the West have

. . . v..
taken t lie matter in nana. is
brought to Chicago for individual use bv
the individuals, themselves, twenty-fiv- e,

rer ccet. cheaper than the holers of the
article to that city are willing to sell.

ThciC facts all tell agaiust the speculator.

The I'hiladclphia Xorlh American has
but little coufiJuucc cither in the financial

sagacity, or political iutegrity of Secretary
3!cCu!1jc1i. That paper charges hitu

with the design of embarrassing the ul

finances, and increasing the national
debt Lr the LcntCt of the I'eniocratie
party. It pays that more money has becu
lost to the Government through the inef-

ficiency cf the Revenue Department than
all the estimated taxes would amount to.

It is hard to imagine the depths of de-

pravity which a mau has reached, who
can consent to prostitute high official po-

sition :a sacrificing great nutiosal in'er-est- s,

for the purpose of helping one party
aud irjmiog another.

WHAT PASTV t

. E. Persons wishing the nomina-
tion of our party this lall can have their
cards inserted it) these columns for one
hundred dollars iuvariahly in adeaucc.
. Jan ia la RrpuLl ica n .

A feT weeks ago when these hirelings
f Ar.dy Johnson were soliciting subscri-

bers for that p:.pet they represented to

Kepublieaus that they were "'as good He

publicans as they ever were," and to Deni-oeni- ts

thni they were good Democrats and
would make a Democratic paper out cf the

Now they Sj.eak of "our"
party. What party do they mean ?

Washington, June 6. It is believed
in Washington that the Indians intend
offering no desperate resistance beyoud
Larrassing. guerrilla movements to the
troops now in the field against them.
Actiug upon the consequent suggestions
of Generals Grant and Sherman, the Sec-

retary of War has a force of caa!ry in

process of organization tj be added to the
force already on the plains, by the aid of
which, it is coufidustly believed, Le will
Lriag the war to a much earlier close than
Las been generally anticipated.

IJ.LAia COL'M Y CONVENTiOX.The
Ilepu'ulicaus of ''Little Plair" met iu

on Tucjuy if last week and acm
in ate d the fulljsiug ticket, viz :

Saate ilon.L. W. Hall.
Assembly Samuel McCai&ant.
Prothouotary A. S. Morrow.
Sheriff Capt. John Meieige.
Comuiifsijner Jhua Roller.
I'.jr L'irc:toi P:d C- -rf :tJ.

Ilcuvy Damage--. Against the l'rr.iisyl-vni:i- u

Kiiitrctu!.
The Court of Common l'lcas, of Sny-

der county, was engaged for several d:iys
in the case of the heirs of Wru. Butler,
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, in which suit wag brought for dam-

ages for the killing of Col. Wm. Ilutler,
of Leni.-tow- n, on the occasion of the
great accident on the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral I'ailroad, on October I t, 18G5, near
Landisville, about four miles west of Lan-

caster, by which nine persons lost their
lives and a number wounded. The acci-

dent, it will bo remembered, was caused
by the giving way of one of the w heels

of the frout truck of the third paseugcr
car, and the axle tearing out the bottom
of the car, throwing to the ground the
persons occupy iog three seats on tacli
side. The wheels of the rear truck pass-

ed over them aud mangled them in a
shocking wanner. The car was dragged
some distance,, and the dead bodies strewn
all along that part of the track. Among
those killed were Colonel and Mrs. Wm.
Butler, of Lcwistown ; Mrs. A. 1). Barr,
wife of Hon. Jas. P. Barr, of Pittsburg,
thcu Surveyor-Uvucr- al of Pennsylvania;
Wm. II. Butler, of Williamspurt ; Mrs

Willct, of Cumberland county jMis. Get
tc, of Wisconsin, aud three unknown fe

males. Col. Butler at the time of his
death was Whiky Iuspcutor at PLiladel,
phia.

The suit for damages by tho heirs o!

Col. Butler was first brou-- ht iu iMifllin

county, but the venuo was change 1 to
Snyder. The case excited great interest
and was hotly contested on both sides.
After duo consideration, the jury return-
ed a verdict fur the plaintiffs of eighteen
thousand dollars. Another suit will be
brought by the same parties to recover
for the killing cf Mrs. Butler.

LATEST I UO.U .MEXICO.
NtW Youk, Juue 8. A special tele-

gram from New Oilcans narrates the im-

mediate cauo of the fall of Qncrctam
and the capture of Maximilinu and his

arniy.
It appears that General Lopez, who is

represented as a bosom friend of Max.,
sold out the entire imperial concern for
forty-eig- thousand dollars in hard cash,
and the work of treachery was arranged
so completely, and carried so success-

fully, that Maximilian aud his entire
force, bag and baggage, were handed over
to Kscohedo without a hostile shut beiug
Crcd.

Maximilian, however, acted hi part he-

roically. He sect his sword to J;scobedo,
stipulating that he should not be subject-
ed to insult, but awarded the considera-
tion due to a prisoner; and that if any one
must be shot, he should be the first led to
execution. I'p to the latest advices no
executions had taken place.

President Jonxso.ii, Secretary Sew-

ard, and postmaster General Randall are
on a Southern trip. They were at Kal-cig-

N. C, on Tuesday last, and attend-
ed the ceremonies in connection with the
dedication of a monument, which is be-

ing erected to the father of the President
A. J is reported as behaving better than
when oq his Northern trip last summer.
Oc Wednesday, June 5th, they were at
Char.el Hill, X. C , and iu couueetiju
with Ir. Swain, the president of the Uni-versi- iy

at that place, resolved themselves
into a mutual admiration Society. Mr.
JoLncon made a speech. Secretary Sew-

ard, Randall, and Dr. Swain did likewise.
A. J., spoke glowingly of the Constitu-
tion, and left it in the hands of the peo-
ple. Genera! Sickles, who was with the
party, then spoke, aud the ceremonies
closed.

Discovery of an Island in the Pacific.

San Francisco, Juue Cth. It is re-

ported that a new island has been discov

ered in the North Pacific, 150 degrees
west longii'ude, 40 degree SO minutes
north latitude. It is twenty miles long,
and exactly in the traok of vessels to
this port from China and Japan.

On her late return voyage the steamer
Colorado passed near the locality, but
figs and misty weather prevail in that
section of the Pacific. It is supposed
that sundry miwiug vessels have been
wrecked there. It is considered of "uf-Ccie-nt

importance to justify the Govern
incut in dispatching a vessel thither. A
local company has been organized to Eur-ve- y

the island, and vessels will start ili:.
week to examine end take possession.

TlJE Republican ticket has been elccL
ed in Wa.-hin:o-n, p. C. The majority
is large and daeidad- - The LlacLi voted
for the first time, and the increased Union
returns fully demonstrate that they east
their balloti with the party which bi ought
them out of bondage into the enjoyment
or liberty. The Begrocs have been court-
ed vith but little success in the District
of Columbia by the former slave holding
party, and so it will be throughout the en- -

4 f.rc c?iz:-- r.

Lctttr from (;'uctulShriii!ni,..'rii'Jic-i:icvn!- s
of ?U;nroe, Abel! and

inaue? the Innocent
dully a t let the Muiiicreis

Go free."
New Orleans, Juue 5. General Sher-

idan having been asked for his reasons
for his removals, this day forwarded the
following :

I1ik;us. Fifth Military District.
Geneual: Ua the --lUtli of Match

last 1 removed from cilice Judge K. Abell,
of tho Criminal Court of New Orleans ;

Andrew J. llerron, Attorney Ceuera! ot

the State of Louisiana, and John F. Mon-

roe, Mayor of the city cf New Orleans.
The removals were made under thepuw.T
grautcd me in what is usually termed tie
military bill, passed March 'SI, 180f, by

the Congress of tho United Staes. 1

did not deem it uceessary to gie any
reason for the removal of these men, es-

pecially alter the investigatiuo lusdu by

lite Military Board on the masMcrc ut
July oO, 18(10, and the report of tie Con-

gressional Committee on the sain massa-

cre ; but as some inquiry has ben made
for the cause of removal I wou'.c respect-lull- y

sute us follows: The cwrt over
which JuJgc Abell presided i the only
criminal ourt in the city ol'.N'ew Or-

leans, and for a period of at last nine!
mouths previous to July 50, hhad Lccu
educating a large portion of ih cou:iuu-uit- y

to the perpetration of this otitrsire.
hy almost promising no prosccutun in liisj
court agaiust the offenders, in ase such
an event occurred. The recorts of this
court will show that he fu'SileJiiis prom-
ise, as not one ot the guilty one has been
prosecuted. In relercnco to i. S. ller-lo-

Attorney General of the State of
Louisiana, I considered it his dity to iu.
diet these men before this Crimiual Court.
This he failed to do, but weiit so far s to
att-rup- t to impose on tlu toed scn-- e of
i he whole nation by indicting tho viciims
if the riot, instead ot the rioters iu eth-

er words, making the innocent guilty ami

the guihy innocent. Ho was, therefore,
au abetter of, and coadjutor with, Judc
Abell in bringing ou the massicre f July
oO. Mayor Monroe controlled the cle-

ment engaged in this riot, and rhcu lack-

ed by an Attorney General who would ir. t
prosecute the "uib V. and a ill who ad- -

vised the grand jury to find the innocent
auilty, and let the murderers co free, lelt
secure iu cnaing his police force ia tie
riot and massacre. With these three men

exercising a large iaflnenee on the worst

elements of this city, giving to these ele-

ments an iinn.unitv for riot and blood-hcd- ,

the General-in-Chie- f will Eee how iusc

cure I fcit in letting them occupy their

present positions ui the troubles ninth
might occur in registration and votn.g iu
the reorganization.

I am, General, vciy respectfully your
obedient servant,

P. II. SitrntDAX,
Mijor General U. S. A.

General V. S. Grant, Cumaiandi'iij Ar-

mies United States, WaJuetjIvn.

HE IS AI'IUttX'IATIIl?.

Horace Greeley tiiut sec by this lime

that his officious meddling in the Picsi
eential plot ta insure Jeff Lavis' escape

with eclat is highly appreciated by tho.-- c

journalists who for eix years braved all

sorts of opposition to insure success to the

war to crush rebellion. The fol'owiti:;

fiom the Tioja Ajiiatur is au eloquent

speciman of this appreciation :

It is :nst.u:tive to reflect that neither
II Greeley nor Gerrit Smith went to Vir-
ginia to bail old Jnhn Rrown ; John
Hrowu who led lifteen men against slavery,
was promptly tried and promptly huni'
for tieasou. Jefferson JJavis, who lcJ
eight millions against freedom, has nu
lack of fiieuds, and is fnvd without the
iorms of trial. e say the comparison
is instructive; we predict that a j u- -t

God will punish the Americau people fur
this most contemptible hypocrisy j ami
we say to Mr. (Jreoiey that had Mr. Pa-vi- s

succeeded, Horace Greeley wojld have
followed John Ptowr, the hero, or suffer-
ed expatriation. 11 is magnanimity is
wasted on soil unsuited lo its growth. It
would have bee-- j better to have left Mr.
Davis iu the hands of his admirers. How-

ever, should the lion fail to appear when
cited, both Greeley aud Smith will be on
hand with their proportions of the forfeit.

jlJIJTO UjTGSJZE Jf Q a.

SENATORIAL.
Cait. II. II. Wilson Dear Sir :

As the time is approaching for nowipa-tin- g

suitable persons for the various offi

ecs to be voted for this fall, I would,
through your columns, respectfully sug-

gest to the consideration of .the Nomina-tin- g

Convention Dr. J. P. STEnnF.TT as a

person eminently qualified for the position
of State Senator. The Doctor is well-kno-

throughout the District, and it is

unnecessary to say anything at leugth id
regard to his views on the great aud Icad-iu- g

questions which are agitating our
country. He has always been a true Re-

publican, and firm in advocating sacb
measures as promote the iutcrcsts and
(end to the perpetuity of this great Re-

public. LACK.

SlllltlFF.
Cait. II. H. Wilson Dear Sir.

As the time is fast approaching when
proper persons should be selected for the
different offices to be filled this comio- -

fall, allow me to aame Petee Caustiit-TEt- t,

of Monroe township, as a candidate
fur Sheriff, subject io the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

EAST ENI

STATE SE.NATOR.
PmniM !

I 1

this District will be called UpOU to elect
two Senators this full, it is important that
good men are selected. The District is

composed of the counties of Blair, Cen- -

trn Tfuri t in nrrl.n 1 fltl n .Tiiiii'irn tin il t' " "
Perry-- six oounties-t- hus giving to each
county a Senator during the apportion -

ment, which expires ic 1871. Blaii and
Perry have had their turn end have no

claim. There are four counties le.lt with

equal claims, two of which will get the
Senators this year and the other two in

1870; so that by this course all will be

treated fairly and justly. Any attempt
to give any county or man on unfair pre-

ference will certainly create dissatisfac-

tion and result in the loss of the District.
I desire to present to tho favorable con-

sideration of the l'cpub'icaus of this

county the name of a gallant soldier, Col.

John K. Hobison, for the office of State
Seuator. He did his duty bravely in the
fielJ, and only returned to his home when

armed treason hud been overthrown. lie
deserves the gratitude of his fellow citi-

zen'!, an! his old comrades in arm hope
to ste his claims endorsed by the people

of this county. Although ho shuns pub
I

lic positiou and prefers retirement, yet he

has the qualifications to make a ;ood Sen-

ator. He has earned a preference by his
service in the field, and should be nomi-

nated unanimously. A b'ui.MEii.

Sheriff.
Caft. H. II. WIlson Den Sii the

time ia fast approaching rdien nominations

ale to he made for the various ofiie.es to 'e
tilled ttt the nul general cleotion, nml it be-

hooves us to present the best men if we will

eipcct to succeed at the rolls, allow tis. there-

fore, to bring before the public the name of
hoLO.'ios ti'litGROVE, ot Mts.iucimtina town- -

ship, as a mutable, candidate for Sheriff sub-

iect to the decieiuu of the nominating con -
. .

Yeuttoii. Jlr. l,pJe'rve is, nnJ always La9 '

hcen, 0 staunch Itepul.lican, aud posse-.se- . all
the necessary cjimlificntiuns for said otlice,

and if nominated will, no doubt, add consid-

erably to the strength of tho tiolmt iu the east
end ;f the county. CSitCEII ANNA.

flliWAY! Tiils'?AY!
TTAVING purchased A. il. W, idinan-- Do-- k
1 I Store. Main s reat. MifHiiitoitn, aud
having received new lot of Goods. I res-

pectfully invite the public tt roy htock, eon

s.stine of a eomp'.c'e of SCHOOL
HOOKS, 1UCLKS, HYMN l:OOKS, JliscelN-ncoti- s

Works, I't'f'ru'-ru-, t'"iicy Sojj'i, Con-

fectionery, Sjuflf.i, Ttftmeen, dying, II"ti''r;f, JfC.

Jtpf 1 intend lo deTotc Ty entire attention
to the business, ami hope by felling at fair
prices lu merit ind receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

31ny29,-lt- . DAVID WATTS.

Dri l!oof Jakie, dar rooms dcr

'Guipcr."
rpiIE tmdersigncd is now running the Short
J-- .Market Car (formerly run by lloi!obau;:li

,y Rowe) to this place with every description
of Fresh Kish and Markctinj. He leaves for
Philadelphia on 3Ionday oud arrives in Pat-

terson on Wednesday, tioods hauled for mer-

chants delivered at their stores free of dray-ag- e.

If unable to supply his customers and
haul the freight by making one trip f r woe!;,
he will run two trips per weer, arriving in
Patterson on Saturday with the second load.
Thankful for past patronage he trusts to merit
a continuance of the same,

junelJ, lHoMf. J. J:. HOLLO IIAUuII.

- . S.

r I r--f
-3

7 r-- .j? ..... r?

sn. s. g. M'h&m)im
OFFERS his lirofeenional services to the
J citizens of Juniata and adjoining conn

tics. Being ia possession or all late improve-
ments he natters h.mself that he can givcen-tir-

satisfaction to those who may need his
services. Having had twelve years experi-
ence, he is prepared to do all work in his

either in gold, silver or vulcanite.
The best of references given. Charges mod

er.itc to suit the times. Oll'iee in room for-

merly occupied 1 y Or. Leib. juue 12, '07-l-

SHOWINGS TIIE
STATEMENTS Fund of Wa'.ker School
District.

1SCI.
Amount of duplicate - $328 r

Amt. collected $l!l'J4 38
Exonerations -- .. "5 A I
Percentage for collectins... 1-

-" l'J
-- S323C 88

Due Daniel Kloss, Collector, on set-

tlement ..,.... $27 89

I860T
Amount of duplicate,".. ,57511 90

Aait. per orders lifted. ..ijur.r.s; 10
.. 470 JW

l'ercentnge ... 170 02

Due J.N. Moore, Treasurer and Col-

lector - $3 76

iscr.
Amount of duplicate $1730' Co

Amt. of orders lifted ifUo7 7i
Exonerations . US 83
Percentage 3'J (18

Due oa former fcetllcuieut. 3 7G a
$1190 P!

Due to District ?2f.t; V ' :

We the undersigned, Auditors of Walker
township, having ihis day settled with the
School Directors of said township all bounty
taxes laid on ths township, certify their as-- 1

count .4 above Mated to be correct.
JOHN MOTEll. !

JOHN A. G ALLAH EP, i

HIGH inMILlVN.

lySSOLlTI
r

r.iuT.NF.r.3mp !

ncrs!.;n i:i ctoTure rT.m li.-- i 1 . : .
b:uip!i i Kawc ia l!'. i:::ir;;t t'.n be. i":ncs ii
f'1" J J ''i - oil'l ' i' muinni concei.t. i

junc IJ, 'CI lit. HOLLOBAIUII & KOWE.

" " EN v 0 -T JttirM it! t ,V. ' , I I

tra oi nrt m mat. . i . : iV.'.'" SH. .."r- -' uunun, '

?
i STKPIIKN HEXN I

JOHN S'.V " KKEV ' I

June 5. ISIiT-- lt.
- -

tl 7ANTi:i. SUMAC. The un'!crsif;aeil
t v.'i-li- to tmreliae pure Sumac in Inrjre

or smalt quantities. Highest market prices
ni'l on ilelivarr nl suemo ui ill. Mechanics- -

burg, Juuiula cuii:itv, I'a.
n. iinr.Tzr.np,

I'urt Itoyul, Juaiuta Co., 1 u
auijiif' 13. 18tiii-l- f.

AT E '.V MILLINKItY K.STAI5LISHMENT IN
1 l'ATTEKSDN. Mi.s It. J. Kuthreck.
hn located psnnancntly in r:itterp.n, mid is
prcpnred to funiish IIonnkts, HatsSI.,
and all khuls c f Trinimins. Vivrti jr.v
done picinplly niel in (lie latest Htyle.
I'erlcct sal islaulijn. given. Ctarpei rjode-rate- .

Call at licr residence on Driilge strc t,
ore door east of Sliavcr's Sturc.

a j r. "Jl uui.

rr""lli: 0L1 ST A NU Th- - undersigned tac"
J- - tliis method of inl'oi min farmers and

otitt'ii in ueed ut nnytliiug in his line that he
Mill continues the Saddle an 1 Harness Maa-uftcto-

ou Water street at tlio old stand
occupied hy William Keuny. Every

thing sold ul reduced prices. Ki nairine ilonu
lo or.ier. Carriage and Uuggy triiuaiing neat- - j

ly executed
may H'.t, l.sti7-tr.- J JOHN DIElir,.

NW 15AKEKY
In the bjitmtHt tf the Patterso Hyur, ta Tat

ters-m- .

Ilotela, Fnmilics and Iralr fiiir.iahed
with Itread, Ties aud Cakes at short notice.
The suhscriher has ulsJ opened a Si,!esnn.in
in Mirtlintown, nl A. T. liai nes' C'lnr IStore,
ihus alioriling the citizens of l.oili tor.as it,
opportunity of huying pood atul cheap IJreail.

ui.y 1", 1807. JACOlJOtltLOCII.

NEW STORE
On R'ahje Road Street, rri.i'-;,'e- , Pa.

The undersigned has j;i.n ieceivel fi
the Lantern .tlarket lue most aitiac.He sioji

!"1" ever l.rouehi lo ferrysvillc.
Our ttoek cioisists ot Ladies llross Gfejs

i..,tl ,,... ... . ... . J ,

luality of Muslins, Sic,
NOTIONS of ALL KINDS,

Grnceiie". Queensware, Salt. Kish, &e.
Call find examine our tioods before

e'.sewiiere. We lake grer.t pli
in show in our guuds believinj theiu to be
cheaper than cum te Imujtht elsewhere. The
highest cah price paid tor all kiuds of Conn
try l'rodtice.

Itemeitibcr the place, Pidre rtoad Ftreet.
l'crrysville. JACOB I.NCIIKL.V.OVEK.

may 13, lSfi7.

FAKIMSFOK SALE
i

Tiik undersigned offer at private sale the
following heal Lstatc, located iu Juniata
County, i'a., viz :

No 1. A tract of land locaied inHealetown
ship, said county. Seven Miles from the

Hail Koad. at IVrrvsvillo Station,
containing TWO HL'NL'P. V.l) ACItMS. One
Huudred and Seventy cf which is cleared
and under good fence, the best quality of
Limestone Land, with IJANIC HAU.N Hiil

feet, lioou UWKLL1NO IlOl'SK. Spring
House with never failing Spring of Water.
A large Orchard of choice varieties, of all
kinds of Fruit.

No. "2. A tract of find in Spruce Hill
township. s:;"'e county, containing lot Acre
of first quality Limestone Land, with a new
BANE ItAUN, LO'; UWELLlXt! HoL'SK.
Spring House, and never-fillin- Spring of
Water at the door, with a Vuuug Orchard of
exci lli nt fi nit

No. ;!. A tract of Land adioinins N'o. 1.

in samo Township and County, containing
dm: ni'NLi:fci i si:vi:ntv-- i iVE acres
with a (loud Water Power

H'h i.M:i?rfiA vt milit OX 1111' ili lj ill llil.l i .'lllJli
ihcre,-- n erected, with T2IP.EE IU'N of IIL'KS.
iinislte.l otf uiili iU i'oe modern imi'mveinents.
(1001) SAW MILL, TWO GOVl) UWEl.l.INii
IU U SES, Hank Barn,
l!..c .,.,.1 nl! ,.,rr nnt.hinldiiiirv. Tlii I
property is as well located as any in the

ilr f.oir toil, , ro:i. to"l ii--r Rt

the Mill-a- ud is not surnassel bv any for i

iioy-e- ititile purposes as it is oa tne post roao
frrfi Last V. atcil'ord to Peirysvilie uu I Willi
be sold low and 0:1 terms to suit, purchasers.

Persons wishing to see eittier of die a oove
properties can do so by calling ou Wm. Okcson.

resi i::;g ou No. I, or J. r. Doyle, resi ling on
No. :).

May 2'.'. lS'j. OKESOX L COYLE.

VALUABLE FAKM FOil SALE.
ATMIE undersigned. Commissioners of the
A-- County of Juniata, Will, by virtue of a

Special Act of Assembly, approved the 8th
day of April, 1807, sell at public sale, on

THURSDAY. JUXR loth, 1SG7,
At the Court House, in Mifilinlown, that

E X CELLE X T FA It JI
Known as the Poor House Farm of Juniata
county, situate in Bealc township, said coun-

ty, adjoining lands cf Samuel Panncbalier,
John aud Tborras Harris, Juha Jenkins and
others, containing

SIO Acres,And lOo Perches, ahjut acres of which
are cleared and in a fine state of cultivation,
the balance is well timbered. There is erect-
ed cn this property

A Large Two-Stor- Stone House,
Bank Barn, and other necessary ot.t 'oild-ip- s.

There is also on this property a Young
Bearing Orchard of excellent Fruit, and sev-

eral
FINE SI'KI.VGS OL' WATER;

One of which is large and near the dwelling i

house. The quality of lac land 13 goon, he- -

ing Limestone and Flint.
'i't-- e location is desirable, being a good i

neighborhood, within rie miles of the Pcnn'a
lunr. ad and Canal at MiSlintown, the Conn- -

ty Seat, and quite convenient to.Mdls, School j

Houses and Churches, and upon the whol is ;

very litsiraiup prope.'j, uuu moy uc cou-ic-

uiontlv divided inta two farms.
Any person wishing to view the properly j

can tto ny calling on --M'juoias aruow, re- -

sidiug on the same,
JsaTSalc to commence at 1 o'clock 1: M., of

said day.
JrTerms made kijowa on dov of sale by

Jo IN KEN A LLL,
MAirilhW 1 LALK, -

1AVID DIYEN. )
Connnittieuerj of Juniata Cmiaty.

CHEAT BAHGAIilS

X) j j J
P
d " S '1 T '"1 r Goods

of Cil'MCI--; QU.U.ITIl. ana at OKET
REDUCTION ill T.iices uiMinkrv a-- " . ..r.
. j UVil iin riitierson.

'I'Kf' uuurrsigneil hiviri just n'nrnol1
yZ i!irttZ?!.!,",'.:.,

(.

f.c ' arc "ow rp"''7 auri''y t!i
.

of
-- ;,- .......j, un , iUr;3 aaa

""ylhii.B ti.:it m u..U:,lly krpt i.i a cimr,- -

sloie. We are aetcrncucd to s!l ,..u
srreutty reduoed price, anil make it a ul.i-r-

pi'i;.! to I., roiii i!P. I;i!i:5 Mori;
I'lw i.)Oi). cimnst.ng I.a-ji- l)n

joJs, tucu as

fukxvii mi:u ixoui, ro n. ix.,
MOHAIR,

FRKXZll 1'LAUjA,
LA li'.YS,

DK LA IX :.,
UIXUIXGHAM?.

'A7.v:s. r.
And a s:r.c!c of i;ua.u &t;l,:n
Urnu-- mtd lUnlrhtd Mnsfi- - 'i..k; ).
Vherl;. (,'trrf,t t'n.'t'tii und l.inwn 'j',:-H-

e

(''t.i.s Ciii. fi. A'ji.'Vi.,-- , l)riV;,i ,

eff , : I'lit'i, Of.f.".r.-rx- .

mUs, Jutn, 77 ,,.
Lim.ii.i, fij-'- i thii (., llalr.i'.i 'd . and
l Utfijr. stm lc if I.aJirx thmkia-- l ' "''.' ..
(Iroreiiis of every desripti iu K: 'i
I'acoa, Hams, .w:i;ars ami Syrups at r i i.n
!! ots, !ice Hats imrl Caps, Miern-w.i- r.

' Vilnr and V.'iito Wale, aiel a liiri"- -

f Notions Closes. Hosiery. i;:t"lc Tr;t!i:ni.
Iliittnr.ji. Handkerchiefs and tver thia; ia j
notion line chc.ty for cash or cvn'i v pro.

liny 20, tr-- r.

G 00 U NEWS
Q&QE MORE!

J. It. 31. TOi'I has ju.--t I a l,
nrriva! i f New G'.odi . rom t!i.- - Ci:v. at

vratl rtf r.hwh he is tt!!i:i ttt
I'r! '

American 1'iiuts from li'ito Is'e.
ih.r-- i 10, 2, ! j lo i i

tiinhatas ' y.i to
le 'S-- t" .'

Ladies Dres Oooils..., " lo
I'rowi !:?'. .. lo to j:
i.ii .icheit lo. U. lo ;:;
i itUiiig
t.'oitouades : : - . :

I.adiLi C.itti. froEi... . Vi.To. .T'.'.'i.i, :j,iji
al.o a S::c assorts lit of Mis-ie- Caitcr.-- .

!t,st I.nrpi inir
tit. id fyrnj ,. -- tJ to -- ".c

''i'o u ijuar ., 11. -- .

While :::h. Vets.
Uesi ltio Core- - lb.
Coal Oil. (best! Ik-Is- . qt.. nr ""L-!S-. 1'nT.

Also a hue lot Cassumres. lasincts at:-- t i
good assortment of the Iaiesl st!ns ol Mei
and Hoys' II .ts, cheap a large as )rin:ent
of Notions Ladies new styles of Cores aud
Ittigle Trirvniings

Tl e following rie paid ft Htilter Epgs :
lliitter L''ci.. Kj-g-s iets."dot . Potatoes fo lo
'.li IS. blisil.

A full supply of M.iCnrlsnd Herrtne mi
': id. a ril il, "7-- :f.

OilPH.vNS' C'L'il'f SALE. I'.y v:;-;;- of
out of the irj bai.s' ef

Juniata county, the undersigned. L'xecu.orof
John Sioiieroad, dee'd , late of Walker lov.

JiiL-i.l- eoniity, I'a , will sell at
sale, on the picmitLS. in the above niui d
townsiiip, on

T III RSI) A Y, JCXL Ktii, 1?G7,
A tract of Land containing Acre',
more or less, bounded on i!ie wet by Kngler
and (jriHilh, on the north by MeMeer
on tiie east hy MeMeen and Snook, atj 1 i :i

the south by .Meiuiighi's Heirs ai d V ;d.
having thereon erected a Two story

Log House and linrti. a sprit:,; near the ho"-e- ,
an Apple Orchard and oilier liuit, wi:U a

of liiuber Laie; for the use id' li.o
place.

TI'ilMS. Otic-thir- of t iirchr.se monev to
oe pai l on couiii-niatio- oi sue. an ! toe a.,;.
t"cc on the firt day of .i.r:i ivi-- s

tcrtst secured by bon Persons wishiu ; to
ee inc premises win ;kac c Hi ou :.-- r.

S.ile lo Cj:nn.encc at 1 o'clock. P. M., of
a ill U:iv.

m r.y H ts. John McMeln.

K E t ? fVfjrj Tv

i '.mi turiaini i an-- y .initivil rroteetioii Lolll- -

y Panr- - twp.. Cumberland coitn- -

J " ' l " I.H-- III1Y

ulutr renaoie i.ompar.y Capital
Wm. 11. JlrLtitN. Pies i.

farn'er' Mutual F'.re lusurauco Company
I ('Hiee Shtin strcvl. Volt I'a. Ac--

eumul tlu-- e apiiai ovi--l

li. Pics't.
a Company of North Ameri:.-.- ,
1 hihulelphia. Capiial Sit (l,:j:.0, fohU-- t

Stock Insurance ' iu i!.e I'nitid
Stale.-- ) I111 o. J oi.Utd 111 lT.'i. i'l'.I.O' O.Oo1)
ios-e- s paid in cash. Assy. Is January ,
1W.7. Sl,7t;:'..'Jii7.'Jo.

A mm r. 0. Corns, Pres't

TTorae Tli'tef Detecting aud Insur: c

Iiny of York. Pa.
David Stius-kihr- . Sec'r.

JOHN McI.AI'tlKLIN. of Port Royal. ia

county. Pa., is the Agent of all of ih
above Companies. ' may If.

I'atikr.son, Juoiata County, l a.
T!ie undersigned, havirg the

above House, is uow prepared to furuisli ihe
public, 011 the Eio-- t reasonable Icims. tviia

Meals Ctitd Rijnukmrut at all Hour.
Farmers r.nd oiher3 visiting ! .wn can procuro
meals at r.Iu:ost any prk-e-. Also, latgn St.il !c
attached for the Rccuio'iiodatijii of traveler-
attended by careful ih rs.

ICE CIIEAJI IX SEASON.
A sh.-ir- of public patron.-ip- 13 nr1UU?l.
may lo, lW7-tf- . W.M. Kfci.SE. Pro.

T. J. 31 O 0 11 E
WITH

WOOPWARD&CO
ESTABLISHED

ICTjljZ'O,
.

MAKKH blHKI'.I,
l'llILADELPHIA

noy 2S, 18f.fi-l- f.

salt: salt:: salt.'::
A Superior qualiiy, cither by single sack of

quantity. We will ftiruisb .MtrcL.iiits
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad
vance of expenses of freight.

s'..ruU!T rr.o'.v.v rAr.Krn


